
The V quiz answers 

1. Which town, approximately 6 miles from Ferndown, is the largest town in 

Dorset without an upper school? Verwood 

2. Which UK Queen had the second-longest reign? Victoria 

3. From which mainline London station would you depart for Brighton? Victoria 

4. What is the capital of the Canadian province of British Columbia? Victoria 

5. What was the name of Nelson's flagship at the battle of Trafalgar? Victory 

6. Simon John Ritchie was the bass player and vocalist of the Sex Pistols.  How 

was he know professionally? Sid Vicious 

7. Which singer and songwriter who had a hit with La Bamba died with Buddy 

Holly in a plane crash? Ritchie Valens 

8. What mythical 'undead' person supposedly drinks the blood of living ones?

 vampire 

9. What is a substance used to stimulate the production of antibodies and provide 

immunity to a disease called? vaccine 

10. Who was the lead singer of The Four Seasons? Frankie Valli 

11. What is a statement or address made as a farewell to someone valediction 

12. Which Italian-born star of The Sheik and other silent films was a sex symbol in 

1920s and was known as the Latin Lover? Rudolph Valentino  

13. Which Venice-born priest composed The Four Seasons? Antonio Vivaldi 

14. Which long-necked bird is a carrion eater? vulture 

15. Which 3-letter word can precede guard and dyke? van 

16. Which 4-letter word can follow deli, bra and disco? very 

17. Which word that means to conquer or overcome is also the name of an oven 

cleaner? vanquish 

18. Which rotund comic played The Oracle in TV's Benidorm? Johnny Vegas  

19. What is the poisonous liquid secreted by snakes and scorpions to disable their 

prey? venom 

20. Which seaside resort on the south east coast of the Isle of Wight has botanical 

gardens? Ventnor 

 


